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INCREASE YOUR SALES!

FLOOR RACK FREE!

FLOOR RACK
DEAL CARRIES ONLY
THE FASTEST MOVING ITEMS
lN THE l.lNE.
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Parakeet Seed
Parakeet Heullh Gravel
Purakeel Vitalizer
Canary Blended Seed
Canary Gravel
Canary Song Food
Humsler Food
Dog Crun<hies
Catnip
Gravel Paper
Cunlehone
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‘ four dollars a pair and include such
rarities as Dutch mice and the most
attractive Japanese Waltzing mouse
Another variety is also amusing
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and half-circles. These mice are at-
tractive and fascinating to observe.
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serve you as best we can.

WERE GRQWING . . - Free catalog of pigeons and ieon
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Just recently added a new (bigger) truck to better §"DPii°5- §¢_l1\‘i 19¢ $0 WW1’

service our dealers. Another improvement made to mam“: cost‘

c a g e made of
"19 hardware c l o t h,

MR. __ ca e one eighth inch
9 mesh, twelve by

0 twelve by eight
inches square. The bottom of the
cage was made of galvanized mater
ial. One end had a door just large
enough for my hand to enter. Upon
the floor of the cage I spread saw

° dust, a thin layer. At one end I at-
tached a small cardboard box with
the dimensions of four by four by

A lot of pet supplies just naturally “go with sum- W5 $37773 f011T lI1(!l16S, at tllé end Of which
mer”. Do you have them in stock? Do you have tie- dealers Ont in
out stakes? Fancy collars? Leads, collars, and har-
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Catching Nets i $1 85

50 Capsules Enheptin 1.00
2 Oz. Bottle Enheptin ______ .. 2.25
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there was a circular hole two inches
in diameter. This was used as a nest
in which the female reared her
young. It would be desirable to in-
sert a small tree branch in the cage,
for the rodents delight in playing
upon such an object. Newspapers
torn in scraps, is preferred material
in which the mice may sleep and
make their nests. Into a cage of this
size I introduced three females and
one male.

Laboratory mouse pellets can be fed or grains (top) Photograph in the left column of this pageA Sp l e I1 (l l d shows an ideal mouse cage -—- they enjoy the exercise wheel. ‘Photos by Louise Van der Meid.
method for water-
ing mice is by a
1aborat0I_y_t y p e small bent metal tube. This can be mother to assume the duties of
Water bottle as_ hung on the outside of the cage with motherhood without interference.
Sembly which cOn_ the tube extending into the cage The period of gestation is 19 to 20

sists of a bottle containing a rubber through the mesh. By this arrange- days. The young number an average
cork into which has been inserted ment the mice will be able to drink of SIX to a litter, and are born hair~

and not soil the Water or their cage. less and blind. In color they resemble
In r e g a r d to red cherries.

fqqd food I used a lab- Cleanliness should be maintained
oratory mouse pel- at all times. Clean your pets’ cage

let. This is a complete diet in the once a day. Occasionally remove the
form of pellets and can be obtained mice and disinfect their living quart-
at most pet retail outlets. If so de- ers. A pine oil disinfectant will tend
sired, you may feed other foods, for to provide a clean smelling mouse
a mouse is an omnivorous creature. cage. Mice thrive in a room tempera-

When it is evi- ture environment, and they are
Yqung dent that the fe- hardy creatures. If the mouse owner

male is with desires to be absent for several days,
young she should be removed or bet- it is only necessary to fill the water
ter still, remove the males to another bottle and put into the enclosure an
similar abode. This will leave the abundance of food. it

Being a family organization, The Pet
Bee Bee Canary Wing Parrots" Parrakeets babies, males, asst breeders; F “ 1‘. . H ' '

Cockatiels. young and breeders; African Lovebirds; Toucans, sulphur breasted and fanalputst ltglekexgfa Into cargg
white breasted: Troupials; Colombian Jays: Flamingoes: Society Finches (Bengalese). 91' 9 pe ln S oc - on can see e
Greater Hill Mynahs due end of May. Orders being accepted now. difference In the pets you order. 0111‘

out the other . . . we give them time
MoNKEYSSquirrel Monkeys; Cinnamon Ringtails, Whiteface Black Ringtaill; to get used to their new Surroundings
Capuchinl; Spiders: Woolly; Red Ukaries: Owl (Nite) Monkeys; Cottontop Marmo- before shipping, That saves you mon-
settes; Pygmy Mai-mosettes; White-lip Marmosettes: Goulde Marrnosettes. ey_ Hardier Stock is better able to

to get accustomed to your shop
Flying Squirrels; White or Fancy Mice; S. A. Red Squirrels: tQ0_ You get the benefits of 8 yearsout kitt -or A ~K'k' - -c o s, ens or cage type, iant nteater, in agous. expenence’ and 8 years servlce when

Baby Turtles; Small, Medium, Large Iguanas; Tegu Lizards, a sample Order and youyn see the di-I‘-'
Adults: S. A. Baby Alligators (Cairnan). ference we’ve been talking about!

DEALERS — Write today for on copy of our price list . . . free to dealers.

We can also supply zoos and exhibits . . . tell us what you need!

Mail Address: 2285 S.W. 27 St. P.O. Box 182, Miami 33, Fla. — Farm—Miller Dr. (S.W. 56th & 100th Ave.) Miami, Fla.
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